The SPIE student chapter at Cal Poly –SLO started its first active quarter. There were regular meetings biweekly. The meetings consisted of topics of the officers choosing as well as administrative meetings to schedule club events. Generally, the club attendance was around 20-30 people. In March we displayed a booth at Cal Poly’s Annual Open House to advertise the new club’s presence on campus. In addition to directly club sponsored activities, Professor Arakaki also took members to a tour of Anritsu. With the help of our advisors and student support, the outlook for our chapter looks bright.

a. Spring ’07 – Cal Poly Open House  
   i. Form a committee to help organize  
   ii. Make a booth to advertise new club  
   iii. Pinhole Camera Room  
   iv. Laser Demonstrations  

b. Dinner (BBQ)  
   i. Help welcome new members to the club  
   ii. Help to create a more social atmosphere  

c. Industry Trips  
   i. Anritsu  

d. Guest Speakers  
   i. John Sharpe – Optical Tweezers  
   ii. Brian Klofas – POLYsat  
   iii. Brian Zelenke – Ocean Surface Current Mapping  
   iv. Zahed Sheikh – Project-Based Learning  

Financial Information  

a. Funds we received from SPIE : $700.00  

b. Biweekly Meetings- Food/Drink $481.78  
   Open House Fees $40.00  
   Open House Booth Supplies $127.60  
   Total Semester Spending $649.38  

c. Ending Balance $50.62  

President:  
Evan Pyke  
epyke@calpoly.edu  
805.458.3787  

Vice President:  
Joseph Dean Jaoudi  
linkmonitor@gmail.com  
916.220.4289
Vice President:
Pam Calica
pcalica@calpoly.edu
805.479.6910

Secretary:
Nick LaValley
nlavalle@calpoly.edu
661.204.5391

Treasurer:
Mike Biller
mbiller@calpoly.edu
831.915.6723

Webmaster:
James Watt
jwatt@calpoly.edu
949.492.2236

Current Members:
Jerome Barroso
Michael Biller
Joshua Curtis
Dennis Derickson
Nick LaValley
Evan Pyke
Steven Rogers
Matthew Schlutz
Wesley Waugh
Kyle Woolrich
Brian Wright